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HOCKJMG!" "Incredible!" Such were rypicai mpnses from lead- 's ing American poblications m the lnwa decreed by Hlda at Nurcm- 
berg in 1935. The Nazis acted, as their seanrtes said, "for the p- 
tion of Geman Hood and German honor." Tbcg h a n d  fmn citi- 
zenship all  q t  &me "of.Getman or kindred blood" (Ammuddm 
Bhtes) and b c  who, by their conduct, showed a w ~ g n e s s  ad a 
fimes 'to serve ftK Thitd Rcirh. 
The ie@suation by "race" of dl inhabitan= of the Re& was re- 
quired; Jewish children were to attend q a m e  schoofs; Jews and 
"Aryans" were forbidden to many. In brief, decIared the St. Louis 
T i m s s S ~ ,  he Nuremkg laws ~presentd a state of "dd 
distemper, . . out of keeping with the modern world, d p e d d y  
in keeping with the Middle 
-ally the Nazis m f d  great indebtednas to the United Stam 
for having provided them with a model for their own &st legisla- 
rim. Thus, one of their lading profwrs of jurispmdeaq Dr. Hch- 
rich Kriep,  devoted a voInm-Dm R l a r s d t  k dm V$r&igcm 
Stllatm (Bedin, 1936)--to an admiring exambarion of ttre US 
theory a d  pmctke of racism. 
Arrd what of d y ?  Now the sublimity of the pretense grows ab 
the hideousness of the d y  increasm. Solemnly, tke United States 
as a participt in the First ][am-Amerim %nographic Con- 
held in Mmim City ia 1943, promises the tejeetiw of "dl palicg and 
aU action of &a1 &hnbt ioaH Two years latter the U.S. pmki- 
paced with the Iath-American awrnaies in signing the Act of Q a .  
pul~pec: 'The world's p c e  m o t  be d d a m l  uadl mm ace 
abIe to exercise their basic sights without disrindon as w race or 
religion." The war then raging as terrible proof of the rmth of a- 
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pultepec is -nard with the Potsdam Agreemeat in which tbe U.S. 
joins in demanding that "All Nazi laws which . . . e m b W  di- 
crimiaatim on grounds of me, d or political opinion shall be 
abolished. No such discrimination, whetber legal, l,rive or 
ohem* shall be tobred." And in becoming a membm of the 
United Natioas, the United Statcs pledged adhePeace to ifs Wlamr 
which givm as one basic purpose of the organization to "promote re- 
s p  for, and the obswvance of, buman rights and fwdamcntal free- 
dom for all without distinction as to me." 
p m u e & e p o m i ( q w b . t o f r b e & ? ~ t s r r & c b c m -  
c?eming racist legislation h the United Sotes d a y ?  
The structure of the A m e r h  m*al & is exploimrivc, and ia- 
tegrai m that stmcture h a  been and is the sup-oppmsion of the 
Negxo people within its borders a d  dosed peopIes maride. This 
material b m  e x p h  the fact that the US. bas been and xemaias an 
id&gical foufldn-head of racism. A d  its pffgenr Jaws-M, state 
and federal-& tbwgh hcompMy, this mdsm 
It is imporraat to mmgnk tbe inamphams with which scatutes 
mirror he reality of ~ t i d  opprkon. 'Ihtls, while no wdd hw 
now provida for &ems* h United Stam M t h  the Union of 
Swth Africa-& most a~mplwely &mid nation in the world 
d a y .  For erample, while Neps d w  m y  per cent d Mti- 
more's population, they m p y  two prcmt of is liviag s-, in 
Chi- rhc population densirp of tbe Negro section (90,000 per 
spare mile) is rbree t h s  more tban thc maximum density for Mthy 
Iiving; while The A~cbit8cbtd Fwsm (Jawary, 1945) in surveying 
a single Mock in Hadem remarked tbat, "At a romparab rate of 
concenratioa the atire Udted Sate8 4 be housed in half of New 
Yo& ciy." 
'Laws alabkbg nnd mainmining ghettos wtrc important in their w i g h  
-dm is, with dw appearance of imp~ialism But oa# 
eL!3sw Ih. &, uud orb. -maud and 1- maol for u- 
~ ~ n a ~ , . m ~ n a m ~ f a R b ~ m m a * u u e o f  
rims &e Jnoalidatsd the krrus, but aot rhe gbctwk 
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Again, Iaws for jutg selcctim are not racially d i d h i m m y  in words, 
but in fact jury selection is notoriously didhhatory, so dmt a typid 
finding reported by Professor P8nline Kibh, d s :  '5 an estimaAed 
fifty counties [in Texas), wherein the Larin Amerian population 
ranges f m  Uwen to forty per wnt, persons of Mexian b n t  have 
never beea known to be called for jurg semice, even in dx aial of civil 
suits" (h A-em h Texar, 1946). 
The whole pattern of disahiuamry edo-at of law does nor 
appear when nnt focuses only on the a c d  statutes tbmlm. TI&, 
too, is beyand the scope of dds pamphlet, but rk fact is notorious md 
has been summod up well by P m h r  l b r m i n  Wlin in a paper 
endrled, "Race Prcjudk in the Adminisaatiam of Justice*' (Tbe 
AmBPiWHO lo& of Son'ology, Septemh, 1935) in this sentence: 
"Equality before the Iaw is a social fiction." A l e d  lynching produces 
quite as dad a mrpc as the more orthodox type of Mdiey; a d  
while imocenr Willie McGee and the Men are enshrined 
forever in the great h of the world's massq heir wiws m widows 
and their cbildm are fatherla 
And sometimes rhe enforcement of rhe words of a nwdiscrimina- 
rory law serves to ;Illtminate the racist name of its admiaismrion. 
Thus, in a fgpical instance of police bestiality, which quite u n y p i d y  
reached the US. Supreme Court ( B r m  Y. iWsirw, 1936) the 
Cow, in revcdng conviction of the Negrm involved, commented, 
'me rack and the torture h b e r  may not be s u h i d  for h e  wit- 
ness stand." Such was the word of law, but the asmal mtus of the 
Negro people, and the habitual conduct of the law's minions appear 
in the undispuml recoxd of tbat case which showed that the police 
had hasted, in opn cour~ of having tortured h e  Negroes until they 
confessed to a crime wbich available evidence demonstrated they d 
not have committed. And, of mse, no gunitive action wap begun or 
wen contemplated against the sadistic pgsm of law d order. 
And the words of law wilf nor reflect the whole cumulative weight 
of a racist society. For wmple, there is no law forbidding the in. 
habitana of American Samoa, in the Faciiic, from becoming b o n  
or dentism. How, hen, explain this miid little sentcncc dealing with 
that po-ion of the benevolent US. in the Werls Al-: "Sin= 
there arc m practicing dm- or dent* dx eatire ppdntion is 
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under the medial a r e  of the U.S. Navy"? The island has b~ hdd 
for wet 6hy years and contab t h o d  of rdcots ,  yet not a shgb 
docwr OI dentist b is m law against a h a m  b&g a physician 
but t h ~ ~  is, under Navy regulation, a segtqptecl eduationsl system in 
Samoa which does not include the &ge level and which concen- 
mites on d i n g  English and h a n d i d  
Yet wirh 9 the inadequacies of a study of the letter of the law 
itself, such an enamination does have considerabk due .  In the fust 
place* hws are impomt cmaollers of social conduct and must be 
mdid if one is to shape sn dective social p i o p m .  M~reover, if 
the very words of the laws are rack this cwrstitutes imhsable evi- 
dence of the o p p d u g  nature of the skty haviag such laws. Aad, 
in view of rhe signed commirments and noble pretemions of US. 
imperialism, the &oft to ape the m e  cimacter of that system is 
aided by citing h p t e r  and verse of its current racist legishum. 
HAVB h very diligent and mute-," w m e  Wdter P. George, 
US S e w ,  -in violaring the spirit of . . . such staturn as tffonfd M 
the N e p  ro belime Wf the equal of rhe white n x u ~ ~ ' N o  statu- 
toy  Jaw, no organic law, no miliq hw," d dw =-Judge and 
rent Senator, # ' s u m  the law of d necessity" (Libw &ga- 
zhe, April 21,1928) . 
'*Racial n 4 t g " - - t h e  crrurcs have used nimilar l a n e  Thus the 
Pennsylvania Couq which upheld a Jim Crow dread Iaw then in 
&t in that state, in 1867 b t  there was "a n a d  hww which 
was "dearly divine" and which f&e *a corruption of races," while 
the US. Suprcme Coua in uphotding, a generation later, a similar 
statute from Ld&m d chat '*legishion is powedw to 4;- 
CaterafiaIinstinc*i." 
ZZlough &me laws are n e m a q  and n a n d  and divine and in- 
srincrive, just to be helpful to God and nature the ding dass decides 
to enact chem anyway and to punish thc extraordinary creatures of Gcd 
and aanue who, unaccountably, violare t h .  
T h m d s  of such hws have been p s e d  by city, state and f e d d  
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leg&tures and hundreds remain in efXect eoday. The most ~ U C  
gommmal sou- of such enactments are the cities. Every k d  
community mth of the Mm-Dixon line, a d  wry manp no& of it, 
a b d  in racist ordinancs M a a y  such bodies of law, d y  in 
mirneopphed form, are deposired only in bail city U s  and no d- 
lation of them has evcr been undertaken, but some indication of their 
nature may be goteen from a few available emmpk 
Section 597 of the Ordinances of the City of B'hh&n, Ah- 
bama, reads: "lt i d d l  be unIawM for a negro* and white person to 
play togethm w in company with each other in any of a& or 
dice, ddminoes or checkers." Those convicted of snch hendous  con- 
duct are s u b j  to six months' imprisonment or a $10  he. 
The Arlanm, Georgia, d e  provides that 'No colored h k r  shall 
seme as a bark  for white women or girls"; and that Y h e  &cer in 
h g e  [of a cemetery] shall not bury, ar dlow to be buried, my 
colored pecsons upon ground sa apart or used for the butid of white 
perma" This last is exceeded in chauvinist Iunacg by rhe private 
regularion in force in the U.S. apM, 'Mere a dog cemetery has 
erected a cofor bar against the burial of do@ Mmging to colorad 
pple." ( s ~ g r s g d o n  # Wr~b#@m, 1948.) 
It may bc added d m  lumdds of villages and cities, p a d a d d y  
in the South and Wese, bar Negroes (and/or M W - A m e s h n s ,  and 
others) from r d n i n g  within their b i t s  over-nigh5 or, in many 
case, from ever atering thost limiar. 
TATB tegdatim is, of cotme, r e d l y  a d b k  mi much of ia con- s tent is in vi&tion oi the p- -* of in- 
ternational obh@ms, not to speak of such OM-fashiod things as 
dccmcy, In surveying the relevat state legislation we mnry well begin 
with a curreat W p p i  laar that will every human be& 
--if this is an esocepti~n-the rulers of that state and of the 
United Smm: 
*R&t legidation slaaost dways use+ thC 1 0 ~ ~ -  form in writing fhe 
4 Ncpo. 
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"Any puma, firm or corporation who sball h guilty of print- 
ing, publishing or circulating printed, typewritten or w s i m  mmer 
urging or presenting for public acceptance or general informadon, 
arguments or suggesrions in favor of social quality or of inter- 
marriage between whites and Negroes, shall be guilty of a misde- 
ls43nmcnt mcaru>r and subject to a h e  not s* $500 or impr' 
nor aceediag six montbs or both h e  d imprisonment in the 
discretion of the courtn 
T h i q  states* prohibit marriage bemeen white and Negro, while 
six-the Cadinas, Alabama, Teamssee, Florida and Wissippi-con- 
stitutionally forbid the legidamre ever to p d  such marriage. 
Typical of htse laws is t b c  of Texas (Pcnaf Code h i d e  492) : 
. "If any white peftoa md Negro shull howiagly bmmatry wirh each 
other wirhin this stare, or having m in-* in OI out d rhe stare, 
s b d  continue ro live together as man d wife witbin this mte, they 
&dl be punished by mdmment in rhe penitentiary for a tehn of not 
less than two nor more d m  five y-" 
I n m m ~ ~ ~ h s ~ ~ o t b e r ~ k i n d s o f a i m i n a l s  
make their a p v ,  This Wu& the reverend gentlema who 
had d t e d  in the holy bonds of matiinmy t h e  whom only b t b  
(and thiKp of the United States) migbt part. Thus, the West Virginia 
law d: "Any person who sball howingly perform the ceremony 
of marriage between a w h i ~  person a d  a mgro shall be guilty of a mis- 
demeanor, and, upon cohvicdon thereof, shall be h e d  not e x d i n g  
tw0hundredd~Thisisdd;SouthCsralinacausesthtguilty 
m ~ c z  ro be k k e d  up fot d v e  ma& Ocher distindcm rimed 
at Men of God rerut, as the Georgia law Middiig Negro minisrers to 
marry any but N c p  mpk 
Mothers ah-as -C c r h h &  and it is doubtful 
if such le@stion has egiaed mywk dse in the world. 291q a 
Bdarylmd Iaw reads: " b y  white womm who shrtll d e r  or pxmit 
herself to be got with Child by a negm or mmulatd' is to be put io 
p r h  for a minimum of eighteen months and a maximum of five 
y m  S i  laws exist k h e r e ,  as in Gesrrgia and Arkansas. 
F k  states forbid marriage between white people d others re- 
f e d  to a "Mongolians" or "OricnW, and lesser numbers of states 
prohibit variwrs other kinds of intermarriage: white-Milay; white- 
Hindu; wbite-American Indian; white-Asian Indian; American In- 
dian-Negro; Malay-Nep. 
~ ~ ~ l e @ s l a r i r n ~ f  a NiD&racterhas.hobreDappladp&t+ 
Iarly to education. Twencpae states pmide for rhe sqmtion 
of Negro a d  white chadren in their publjc school s y m s  Three 
states-=lam, Mississippi and North Carob-have ~ i p k  sege- 
gation, the third being for American Indians. Two states-Florida and 
N o d  Carolina-require the segregaaon of rextbadcx Six mtes re- 
quire the segregation of blind children and t h e e - h t h  Carolina, 
Texas and Virgiah-requice char children who are deaf, dumb and 
blind also be segrepted 
Mmt of the southern s h t s  provide by law for segregated indus- 
trial, rgricultutd and college educauon. Two emamens peculiar to 
individual stare0 merit pdmlar n&: the SU- 
pervim of Negro schmls ta be wbite, and Tennessx probibits any- 
one from tea&@ white pupiJs who is not a n a t i v P b  white pemn 
who has spoken Baglisb since chiW~ood  whm pateats could speak 
English. 
In dealing with edu&n ir is necessary m point out dxu whik it 
is legaIlp M& with racism, rhis is d y  pm of the sin ry. N a t i d y ,  
the whole tdumaonal system, ~ ~ 1 p  w a mltege level, is racist 
in dminhat ive  tenms. Thus, in 1947, a f d d  -ion on 
Higher Education reporccd that numerous Mtutions were "exuunely 
anxious to ascertain the racial origins, religion and color of the various 
appliants for a p u r p  other rhan judging their q d k a d o ~ ~ ~  for ad- 
m h h  . . . such infomuon is likely to be used for d h i m b t o y  
putpclses'." Since 9 these insritutiws were axemmpe and several 
of them were s t a t e d w e d  Ebe quasi-legal mtus of this racism is 
plain. Mkimvcc, it is dear that racisr disaimioarioa is p & d  by 
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a t e  lifclllsing boards in admission to the professions. T b  a 1948 
survey conducted by die Anti-Defamation League discbed "that dose 
ro 98 per c a t  of these [licensing ha&] application b h b  a& qua- 
tiom which hwe no relation to cam- in the Ws of medicine, 
dentisuy, law, optometry, d accounting" (Ruth G. Weintraub, How 
Seewe There Rig&##? 1949). 
Additional J, of pof pubk and institutional life are mgu- 
laced by racist laws in m y  states. Several apply specrhcally to 
American Xndians, with thirteen states ( a d  the F e d 4  gwemment) 
carrwtly barring the d e  of lipuor to Indians and four sates d i n g  it 
unlawfd ro fumish them with firearms. New Menioo and Arizona for- 
bade their lOO,OOO Indian citizens from voting d as late as 1948, 
and both smres sclU l e y  &qualily-with the active mniwnce of 
the Federal govermen+hdb from the of rhe d se- 
miry P m  
The Southem 5- geaeraliy requite Jim Crow atraagements in 
tramportarion. Segqptimt is the Iaw there, m, in public and private 
rweatiod facilities, parks, hospitals, welfare iasritutivns, prisons, 
hods, f-es, r e s t a w w .  Some deeaiis are r d i n g .  For example, 
Oklahoma quim separate telephone boorbs for N t p  d white; 
Texas foxbids boxing matches b e m  Negro and white; h r b a s  
quires  separate wing places; North G m h  requires its Negro 
smte milimy unin m be Acered by white men; North C a r o h  and 
Virginia forbid htemrrl W r  associations of N e w  and whites; 
Swth Wins forbids Negroes and whim to work together in the 
same scam in a tentile factory or to use tbe m e  pay windows, or 
the same toikr and drinking facilities, *or ro use the same doors of 
en- and =it at the same time . . . or ro use obe same stairway 
or windows at the same time. . . ." 
p s ,  with m e  exceptions, have not passed openly mist iaws 
* dealing with the sufhge because the Fourteenth Ameodment spe- 
cifically prohibits this. But the fact of the d i s f n c h i e n t  of oppmsed 
peoples - and especially millions of N e w  in the Swth - is well- 
known. WbiIe the basic methds of ~ccomplishing this x d  ate fraud, 
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c m o n  SUKI vioIenct, certain kws also play R prt  and dl for com- 
ment. 
I m p m t  is the poll tax, instituted a b u t  fdty years ago and still 
on the books in Arhms ,  Ahbm, Mishippi, South Carolina, Tea- 
-, Texas and Virginh P m i d d y  iahibiang are the cum& 
rive feature of the poll-tax laws of Mississippi Virginia aad Alabama 
Mare s-nt &an the poll tax, hawever, in disfranchising the 
Negro masm is the " u a d d i n g "  &use in most Southern election 
laws. This require &at in order to q d f y  as a w#cr one mnst convine 
rhe Board of Regham tbat hc can read andfor write and/or under- 
s m d  the Constitution of the United Sates and/or of the Sate. When 
one knows &at, in addiacn, Southtm states give their Regisdm 
M s  emmdinaq power he can understand how very pmt a rack 
law tbis "undmmdiag'' &use is. Typid is Alabama, whose Code 
provides: 'The Board of Regiswrs may make such iulcs and re&- 
tions as it deems proper for & receipt of o f p p ~ ~  for reghation 
a n d  the mmmpI$hing in as expedient s manner as possible the regu- 
lation of those entitled to register, but no person shall be registered 
until the majoriry of the Board of Regism has pasel favorably 
upon the pefs~nal qualifictltions." 
h though tbh were not enough, in much of the S o u d p i a l l y  
the d South-xegistration is accomplished not in public pIam but 
in the homes of white people. And here are still otber stumbling 
bI& f i n e m  T. a m ,  reporring on Louisiana, in no way atypid ,  
says: "The Negro goes to the regismtion place and he is not recog- 
niPed He is cold to come back tm~trow, we nue fresh out of appIi- 
ation blanks, we will send you a notice when we we d j  for gou. 
He is kept away by dl soas of tricks." ( V o h g  R8~tvkSiom h the 
13 S w k m  WJ, report by Committee d Editors and Writers of 
the Soath, Aht$2945.) 
Other sates add inimitable tuucbes of ealightement: Swth Caro- 
lina has open, not sect- bddng, and the Misskippi hoccat ic  
orgmimtiw xeqaires a participant in its primarie (the onIy eleaion 
that has the slightex meaning there) ta s w m  that he o p p m  Fair 
Employment Practice legislation, anti-Jynching legislation, anti-pd tlix 
legishim, ad that he "cherishes the customs and the time-honored 
traditions of the Old South"! 
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No one, then, need be suiprised that in most meat dcdons less 
than one per cent of the Negroes of voting a g  in Mississippi were 
pualifiadwteta,le88 tbaa two per cent in k b m a  andless rhan threF 
per cent in Louis'iam W e  three states alone have over 1$00,000 
Ne- of v&g age, but only 21,000 are q&ed voters! 
T h e  mist laws of the United States were b a d  +y on tbe 
mythology of "blood" & over by the Nazis. And just as the Nazk 
were premmpied in rhcii "m" registration Iaws with "be  protec- 
tion of Germln bl& so are the American rhauviniscs. Thus, Vir- 
ginia's analogous law (enacted h e  years before the Nuemberg law) 
is entitled the "Preservation of Racial Integrity" Act and it reads: 
'The state regism of vitd statistics may, as soon as pmctiabk 
the taking effm of this Act, prepare a form whereon the misf com- 
position of any individual, as Guaaian, Negro, Mongolian, American 
Ladiao, Malay, ar any mixture thereof, or any o* non-Caucash 
strains, and if there be any mknzre, then the mid composition of 
the p n f s  and other ancestors, so as to show in what generation such 
mixmre d."
To complete the monstrosity this registration farm costs twenty- 
h e  cenm, and tilling it out falsely (- durn one ill the thing out 
mi?? )& one liable ro a year's impisonmwt.+ 
UT who is white and who is N e p ?  The law mdu~rs ham had a 
terrible time with rhk since d q  bOY rh-~MS on hcq" which 
is to say on a lie. Thus, be who is a Negro, by b, in Indiana, isn't in 
Vuginia, and he who is a Negro in Florida isn't in Georgk More- 1 
over, the legal definition of a Negro cbulgc. in the same spate, so that 1 
one who is a Negro in Georgia now might not baw been prior to 
1927, and one who is a Negro now in Virginis migbt not have been 
in 1930, while t k  w e  might not have been in 1910. Shcer madness, 
.- 
oh thr~eoent W S k P P e r '  ~ S O #  Md COh,C~mfiI#l 
-4 Negro m n e p ;  Miss Pauli M-y, a* o e ? b h  fmm 
me u u m c r s  of the Mephodisr Church in C 
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of muse, but it is all U.S. law, aU based on " b l d  y m g e s ,  i.e, per- 
centage of ethohly distinct Ws-which do not &I 
And hue b the d&tion of a white perm as given in the Code 
of -,but it is d U S .  h w , d  b a d  on "Mood" p"eawid.,s,- 
dude onIy p n s  of ebe whiw or Omion race, who no 
weminable trace of either Negro, African, West Asiatic 
Indian, ~~ J a p e  or Chinese b l d  ia h u  v e i d  
It is interesting to a k n e  how the courts bave adjustd tbndvt5  
in solemnly oldjdktitrg where the law involved is ba& on a myth. 
la 1922 the US. Supreme Court decided tbat a prricular p u n  was 
not *white'' rhough Jess do& than many "whircs* k u s e  hc was 
not, it said, Gu&. But the next ycm, a Hiodu was picading 
at the bar and the C m  found Hindus were Caucasians, but this onc 
was not "white" becaw he was &darker dun most "whim." F d  
by rulings char said, between 1922 and 1923, that d o r  did and did not 
determine w h a k  one ms white, Mr. Justice Sutherland decked for 
the Courr, h r  while Amce a d d  ofEer no dehition, sdlf, the "a- 
man hows perfecdy well" who is what! In 1928 the California Su- 
preme Cwlre even more expliciq repudiated mmon and sciencle bp 
d&hg that "what ethnulogists, mthmphgh, and Mher m d k d  
scientist¶ may spdate  a d  conjmwc in pespect m race aod origins 
may interest the curious and convince the credulous, but it is of no 
moment" in adjudimidons! 
o  FA^ we have examined city d state law. What a b u t  rhe Federal 
decenmbtion and the fact: of state' righa, mist legislation exists 
on a lad but not on r national led? Has the US, govemmeat redly 
violated its international obligations? 
Actudy the n a M  government comhently fohws-by Law and 
in fa- blatant policy of mcism md in so do* most d y  is 
violating international obligations #y d. The United 
S f a t e  social order has depended upon and tday Wds u p  the 
&em Charles Gordon,, "The Racial Barrier ro M c a u  M f i U  in
Uwiwtwrlpy of PmnsyImls h w  Rsmsw, March 1945. 
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super-exphitation of Man, Latin-Amerhn, Pa&% A h  and N e p  
p p h  d the legd framework of that order r e h  that fact. That 
which the P c d d  government dirmty controls, from its capid cirp 
to its fmherrnost Pacific possession, is &aractetjzed by white chauvinist 
legislation and administration. 
The pubk education system in the Disuict of Columbia is Jim 
Crow by Federal law. The government insists rbat rhese segregated 
schDols provide each group with equal a d v a n e  but this is demon- 
strably fahe in Washington as it is in Georgia or Alabama. A third 
of the s & d s  in the uation's capid housing Negro children were 
built before the Spanish-American war, and over d i i  per cent of 
them were old white dooh  (none has gone the other way--newly 
built for Negroes and then, when old, h d e d  down to white chihen). 
While the schools for white childsen are operating at 75 per cent 
of full capcity, dwls  for Negro children arc at 115 per cent of fulI 
capacity; the pupif load for Negro &en is abut 30 per ccnt higher 
than for white; the F e d 4  gommmmt expends over $160 pr year 
per white pupil sod under $130 per ymx per Negro student. 
Publk reaeacion a h  is gegregd by law in Wdngron. Un- 
supervised play is generally wihout discrimhath but when the 
g o m c c ~ t  appeaxs so does Jim Crow. fa a m t  d y ,  Rerredon 
road Rscs Adjrnmtmt iPP WrubiRgtos, E. B. H e n d m  md F. I. 
Anderson w m :  
"On a vacant lot in sauthwest Washington, p p l e  of all races and 
ages living in tbe neighborhood played marbles, horseshws a d  base- 
bd. There were no supervisions, no fights, no fences. One year later, 
the gpmd became part of the playground system. Negro boys sat on 
the curbsme ad mused amnt the sudden quirks of dm-, while 
their white friendg continued ro prtiupate in the orpized activities. 
Fights and p r n m  damage were frequent.'' 
Aside from positive legislation, the city is, in facr, completeJy segre- 
gated with pmcrically all life rigidly controlled, from restaumts to 
rheatres to hotels. Panidarty disgraceful are the ghetm d m  festering 
within a stone's ' s w  of C o o p .  And d m d y  responsible is the 
Federal government which, through thee Presidentially-apphted 
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Cornmi~ioners, administers the District To damp this segregated dic- 
worship on the million Washingrob it was fouDd necessarg to dis- 
ffanchise dl inhabitants of the thestrict, a deprivation wbi& bas per- 
s i d  for over m~ years Adminisaatively, the d-ts and 
bureaus of tbe Federal gwemment operate in the Dis& oa a com- 
pletely racist basis from job satus and tenure m eating and washing 
facilities. Meanwhile, the nation's capid d y  "is run," as the 
N a d o d  Commitcee on Segregation stated, "by the dominant real 
estate aod W d  iaterestq f o d y  orpized as the Board of 
Trade." 
The sole he1  of govanment responsible for policies of ~Nraliza- 
tion and immigration has heen and is the fedcral and here, tm, a& 
has long marked the le&tioa To this day U.S. namdktim laws 
bas, purely on racist grounds, Arabians and Afghans, Japanese und 
Korans, poptes from B u m ,  Thailand, Malay01 and Indonesia. 
The basic &t ptaero of immigration laws was set in the post- 
World WBC X days of deportation deliriums and Red-baiting The act 
of 1924, sriU the fudamataf immigration law (recently modified by 
the anti-Semitic, pro-fascist McCgfran amendment ro Displaced Per- 
sons legislation) provides that the number of immigrants m be dowed 
shall not eared two per cent of the nationalities mident here as of 
1890. This in fact assigns ewenty pet cent of tbe immigration quota 
to southern and emern Enrope and eighty per cent to n o b  a? 
western Europe, thus discriminating against Jews, Idbas,  Greelrs, etc 
Peoples from Asia are pretty g e n d y  refused entrance altogether, 
rhough in 1946 h e  government generously allowed 100 immigrants 
per gear from Mia  and the PiIippines. 
The nation's armed force have a long ~ t i m  of dcially promuI- 
gared and e o f d  racism-zhat of the h y  dating back to the War 
of 1812; that of the Navy, in especially open form, dating from about 
the Spanish-American war. And its armed form r e i n  basidly Jim 
Crow, in organixathn, in personnel policies, in advaneemtat, in living 
arrangements. A sensitive indicator is the administration of miIitarg 
"justice." How viciously racist that is may be judged from the k c  
that Mr. Thwgood Marshdl, Specid Counsel to the pro-Tfllmaa Na- 
r h d  Adhition for the Advancement of Colored People, subtided his 
R q w ~  os Kmrsrs, issued in April, 1951, "the shameful story of the 
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coma-martial of Ncgro GIs.'' Hc found the N e w  involved to haw 
hen tried "in an aawphtxe making justia impassible" and b r  ~i 
was "nxrtcd in the Jim Cmw pokes stdl persisting in the Army." 
Prime exmpIar of this "persiswnce" is the fact that the American 
Dteyfw, Lieutenant Lcon GiIbert, is todq in prison, serving a svage 
mny-pear sentence as a living stmike to the idol of white 
chauvinism. 
HR second white man to lead an exptdition into what is now the 
Tmth-west of the U n l d  States commented in 1582, rhnr '?he 
[hh] people are verg hdtbp." H e  was lwking at the Hopi and 
N a v h  peopie; d a y ,  a h  centuries of apipiealism's benevolence, the 
annual death ratt of the Hopi is twenty-five per 1@M, of the Navaho 
it is sixten per 1,000 d of thc whole United Smtes it is ten per 
1,000. Tbday, the tulxmhsb deaf31 rate among the Navaho is 386 
per 100,000; in tbe United Scam as a whole it is forpthiee per 
100JKlO; the infant mody rare among the Hopi is 18U p thousand 
live b b  while in the United SPBW as g whok it is 40 per thou- 
&. Today, m dtdd snrdy kin& fortyeight per cent of the Hopi 
d d d m  damourisbed* Such is a ofimpse at the heal,& of the 60,000 
h v h  and Hopi peoples almost 400 gears afm the white man 
happeared- 
Tbat which is true of hese 60,000 is m e  of the additiod 350,000 
Indians in the United Spates and Alaska. A d  theic health 
d i m  theit general s t a d d  of living d the s ~ y ~ p ~  
and qrcgatd Iifr they are comptIled to Iiw, with part of h e  can- 
pulsian c d q  fmm Federal law d regulation, 
Oliver Ia Parge hds "the outsmding f e d 4  discrimination a&st 
the fndians [to be] the disgraceful doctrine, maintained by the 
Federal1 b u  of the Budget and supported year a h  p r  by Con- 
* Thepe - twcr good recrllt & of h I n k  peoples: Clyde Mu&- 
aohn d hmthca kighton, Tbu N& (IIareprd Univdtp' Press, 1947); 
h Thomwn, C* irr W, d W of th HDpi (m, 
L H O ) .  
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grers, that an inferior h d c h  semicc, staffed by such k m r s  and nunm 
as can be OW to work under i m p i W e  conditions for sub- 
pay, is g d  enough fos the uk" ( N w  R*lic, Oct. 3, 1949). 
If to this bc added the fact that d u d  plicy of the Iadian SecPiat 
medido%imsis  tomakenacmmsshs toaarivtcuswmeven where 
s u c h m o m m a y b e q d y  a & f i m t h t d p i n t o f m o d e r n  
kcieace, as tbe *whW m; that the physiciaDs and dentists sre 
white; that they are d M y  overwmked (5>,000 Navaho p p k  
have one fedeEally paid dentist! ) ; and tbar p aph Mian kame 
is a h m  duee times less d m  hat in Midsippi and seven timers less 
than that in the US. as a w h o l d w  the death me and U e a c e  of 
mdnmitim art pedecdy ql iahk .  
Federal rqdations d for c w n p k y  a- of I d a n  dd- 
drm at xhd, which sounds very well, q as in the case of he 
Navaho, space is provided for only --he per ctst of the * 
And the mchm gee uDdtr $1,7W a year, and, wxite Kluckhhn and 
Lei&% '%e schoof tmns ate set in mod with white &tion 
&r d m  to fit tbe s ~ i d  cirmmsmm of Navaho life d 
weather d a m s  in Navaho mnuy." No wonder during World 
War U, Selective &mice reported eightg-eigkt p c a r  of Nay& 
m a l e s h e i g h ~ r o  w-6vepearsoldwere ilkate! 
In s word, up to the New W s  Iadian Reorgaddon Act of 1934 
the avowed Fed& policy as appliad to b Indian was G e n d  
S h d d s  b n o t d  quip--% d y  g d  Indian Is a dead e" 
The Federal pemmmt's pliq of so-caltad "ford ansimiletian" was 
hfaa&policyofthimetyd&.UnderPresidentW- 
wlt dw beghinp of some improvement a p m  but with thc wser 
of r e a c h  under Truman, the Pedcral bdb phcy is b& w Gm- 
eral. Sheddaa Zn Pmfessor Laura Thwmpn's FRQCdg: "Zhe forcad- 
~t i0npl iqhasbeenXeVivedinInd;nn~~~vict ."  
Blr. La Far&, in addition to remarking on tbe &st @icy of &e 
F d e d  gwemabeat in dtaling with the Idam' s'h wuas up the 
f a c t s o f t h e i r c x h e n a i n d ~ y ~ t o t b e ~  
Negro p e ~ p l e - ~ m q d  pay on jobs, promotions h i e d ,  jnkior 
housing, d exclusion in many places and, very *, u q d  
matment by police d courts h rhe towns just be@ the m- 
tion." 
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An additional word is necesq for the Indians of annexed Alaska. 
All dut has been said of the Indians of the US. is applicable to the 
50,000 Indians of Alaska but in addition they suffer the exploiation 
of direct co1onialism. Though the Alaska annexation trertty between 
Ru& and the United Sates, in 1867, stipulaaed that the natives of 
A W a  were w get all the rights and priviIep of U.S. citizens rhey 
have, in been segregated and robbd. To this day so elemenwy 
a r i g h c a s ~ ~ u & t o t h . e i r ~ h w b e w d e n i e d t h a n a a d ~  
continual stding of those lands has marked rhe past eighq years. 
Thisprocesswascbmed, in l ega lms ,  by an mmncnt unique 
in -time p t - C i d  Wat US. btorp. la August, 1H7, President 
Truman signed rhe Tonps BilI whidq in w many words, deprived 
the peopk of their l a d  and timber in S o u h t  Ah& if #wo or 
more of #b& gratKd+er%s w m  I&, Litiption has CheCICed h e  
full imphentting of this law* so far, but its prcdcnt is menacing 
and &y no more aptnly @wry ast has evm stained a cade of 
Iaws, 
IMPERIALISM m U.S.  RIBS 
PW example of US. imperialism and its &spring, white chau- A v,sm, in mion is pmvided for the la& Amuicnn peoples by the 
Panama Canal a m .  Here, in a 550-squaremile smr& of tarimry 
owned for almost half a century and containing about 65,000 people, 
the US. ruling class has hared its sod. 
Tbis Zone has been and is under the admhhative eye of the Presi- 
dent with direct responsibiiity of the area falling upon the Secrcrary 
of War. A General is and h a b i d y  has been its appointed Governor 
and the Zone is run like one huge m y  ramp, with repmentathe p v -  
etnment conspicuous by its absence. The b a l  itself is the d t  
of Phe labor of tens of thousands of imparced workers, es- Wcst 
In&, and it is @mt them that the whole weight of legal dis- 
crimination and segxegdon falls. 
Mtcial Jim Crow applies throughout the Zone, and p v e q  is every- 
where, Gowmnmc wage rata provide the "local rate employees" 
(or Siiver" workers) with half to one-fmmb that paid "US. iate em- 
ployees" (or "goW workers); public housing b provided "gold" wark- 
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en, but none for " s i l ~ "  workers, which m a n s  o G d y  spwsored 
ghettos; dl professid and skilled work is kept fmm *silwr" 
workers; all education, and public hciliries mz Jim Crow; 
"silver" employees are paid once a mouth, ''gold" once werg two &; 
subsistence schedules for "gold" workers are twice that for the " d v d  
workers, and "silver" work= cannot get more than $25 a month as a 
&cat pension, no matter what their work nor how h g  rhq were 
empfnVBdl 
The United Stam' show windows in rhe Pacific s-y serve to 
convince the mounding peopIes of the autbentidty of the Voice of 
America. Historically, rhm have been two main island centers where 
Federal p w e r  bas bcen absolute and US. ion unchdbged for 
over half a cenrurg, namely, American Samoa and Gum. W i d e  the 
Canal Zone has been run like an army camp, thm Ameriw Pa& 
islands have been conducted like hawkhip, under h e  direct s u p -  
vision of the k m a q  of the Navy and resident governors who have 
been Navai ofhm. 
What was in store for rhe 50,000 peoples of rbese islands was her- 
alded by the facr &at when Guam, tfie h8pst of them, was picked 
up in 1898 as p of the booty of the Spkh-Americas War, the 
US, p d e d  to Fake from its inhabieants what rights rhey had had 
under rhe previous &. Though rhe people were ovemhelmingly 
Catholic, the hst governor exiled all priests, except one who was a 
asdve, and even d d e d  e n q  to the A p d k  Delepte. A completely 
segreg~ted life was esfblishd at once, and in these segregad schools 
onIy English was permitted. me people's own language, Qlamom, 
was forbidden Ih the government and $he Nuy ~ t d y  g d k 8  
i*p d b d  & c w s  of tb8 Cbwowo hgwge, *  AU vestiges of 
civil fiknh and repremmive government were r o o d  out, and US. 
Marines rephad the entire native poIice force. 
Thk is the system that prevaiM in Guam until 1950 though in 
the Treaty of Paris we obIietd ourselves ro give "uvil righa and 
poIihI sratus" to G u d w  and though Pxesiderrt McKidq 
amred the world "that the mission of the United States is one of 
benevolent assimilation, substituting the mild sway of justice and 
See, huts Thompson, Gadat d I# People (Princeton University P m ,  
1947). 
tight for arbiaarg rule.'' And it is  rhc system that pffvails now h 
hmQ% 
In 1950, Guam's status was &a&, demonstrating, edimrialiA 
rhe N. Y. T h  (July 28, 1950) "our g o d  faith just when dmt g d  
faith is being ddknged by Gmmunist p r o w  What was done? 
As of August, 1950, Guam was taka fmm the Navy B-t and 
given to the Depamment of Interim (some Interior! ). At a b t  the 
same time an act wss p a d  ciEizeasbip on Euamaaians 
and giving dm one House to legishe only on domestic &in, sub- 
jecf to a vcm by the governor appoinoed by rhe President 
But -hilt the N. Y. T ~ I  (Jme 23,1950) bad reported that 
c i v h  rule "means higher taxes for Gmmmbns" and that their cen- 
tral &vmm now was "wet the quhition of Lands for mifi~arg use 
. . . [ad] dx widesprd arbitrary &ing over of Guammb proper- 
ties" so that " m e  of the island's bt a g r i d m d  lands are b$d by 
the military." 
And, in 1949 d 1950, American bushsinen, "p&d by ex- 
change a d  impwe a d  tbe Conmudst tfireat" wexe leaving 
H a g  Kong and men the Philip$na and "stmhg to look inro 
the possibilities of Guam as r p k e  w sde" (N. Y. T b s ,  June 26, 
1950). Motwver, h u t  $25,000,000 were going into the island for 
military purposes, so rhe pickings wtre pretty good, and then miIitary 
p e m d  and depdena mmumbered Guamanians, aad "militrug in- 
stallations, housing areas and r e s d  kia&cs, ineluding the kt in 
Guam, dte up a third of the roeal land area of the island" (N. Y. 
T ~ I ,  June 27, 1950). Thnq by August, civilian ma01 can be 
"given" to Gum, and tht Cammunism are again "shown up." No dan- 
ger eiher, s h  rhe Act mansferring the idad s p d a d l y  rexnw to 
tbe Navy a W t e  coflml over aII its t s t i o n s  d all h opcrati- 
in Gusm, and, anpy-as the T h s  (July 16,1950) ~~ 
l a w d b e ~ a n ~ m i n u t e s ' ~ c e . . * . "  
Just to make sure, Prcsidmt Tnrman, by m a v e  order, October 
30, 1950, ceaerved to tbe Navy -t j&Wm o m  dl JIG 
9 ~ ~ t i o ~ l s  and supporting facilitiep in Guam. And on February 
13, 195 1, Tnrmaa's Gov-t of -1 Skinner, a b u s h a -  
man fmm nearby Connecticut--tumed ova rhe island's militia force to 
the US. Marines. As the Tim$ said, thar's showing mu "good &&"I 
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In sum, wbat HruoM lcke wrote in 1946 is w e  now: 
' T k  Navy in Gum and Samoa . . . bas prevented tfie fdfdhmt 
of m t i d  ledges made and me@ in g d  faith . . . It bas scorned 
every concept of democtacy. It has ignored the economic probhs of 
the Islanders and has given them inferior edudon in segregated 
schooIs, It has trampled upon, with complete abandon, the standards 
of social poliq of the Internatid Zabor &ce fot dependent arean" 
( N m f  Le$Jer* Jllne 1946, of the Inst i tu~ of Ethic  Affairs.) 
But now must be added the fact &st the U.S. Navy 
"in mt for the United N a t i o m " 4  l ive  of over 120,000 people 
who inhabit the Marshall, Marhas and G d h  dads. W h t  is 
going on t h  my be judged from m o  o f f i d  pronouncemen& 
One, the order of Admifal Wright dated Apd 3, 1947, amounces a 
wage sale for the natives of the U.S. Pa& Ttust Terri- 
my. I t  is: for apprentioes, under 26 years of age, 3-5 cents an hour; 
far damestic workers, 4-6 cents an bour; for common lab-, 5.7% 
cents pa hour; for semi-skilled work- 7E-9 cents pcr hour, for 
Jetks, $15-$36 per month; for m c h s ,  $20-$75 per montb. These um 
h j i g u r e s .  
The next item comes fxom the Navy's newspaper on Sdp-the 
SdQfmw817~11 of October 28,1947: 
The &puq nigh Commissioner for the Trusr Territory of the 
W c  Mads is considering pdq a lease of large pm of d~ 
island of Tinian fot commercial agrieultux He is d y  to receive 
proposals for such leases from &dents of the T~st Tmitq, Guam, 
t4e Continad U n i d  Sates or any 0th US. sercieoty or pos- 
session, 
All gersons interesctd are invited to mbmit thcir propods in writ- 
ing . . , Only propads contemplating large-de c o m m d  &- 
culnucmdesired. 
R B. Randolph 
Chief of St& 
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Thus, the ~ r i c - R e p b l i a n  Real Estate C o m p y ,  Inc, wins 
over dw colored ppIes of the Pacific tu be American Way of Life. 
THE iecord wtabhhe~ without any question rhe fact thu ia&m L 
entwined within and femur an organic part of official US. policy 
and p r a c t i ~ n  every lewd, I d ,  state and federal This e&isa de- 
spite every protestation to the contrary ad despite numetous consti- 
tutional and m y  obligations which ir viohteg. It exists not as an 
a h t i o n ,  nor as an unfortunate dip or d g h t ;  it =ism a d l y -  
calnJated and economically vid pan of the US. imimperidhic social 
order. 
To fight against it is to fight a- impetialism, to fight @t 
the drive tow& faxism and war and &&OR to fight for the life 
and well-being of the overwhelming mas of h d a n  people. 
Tbe kgd bade against these racist s t a t u m  a d  adminisuative p- 
ti=, on the basis of theu ahitmy, invidious and a n t i - d  nature is 
by no means predesrined to fail, Victories hve been won. To dte a 
few rqtesenmdve hsmnces just within the pst few yews: rhe Jim 
Craw pattern of Sou- higher education has begun to cta& the 
League of Latin-Americm citiaens has led in Wing through wme 
discrhimtorg ~~ in T~XBS md California, the Alaska Native 
Siscerhd succeeded in fntcing ao antidisahhatiom law on &at 
territory's statute bks ,  d the United Public Workers foreea rhe 
removal of Jim Crow sip in the thd. Thexe a, toq positive anti- 
m i s t  laws in acis- in his iana and West Virginia, as we1 
as in mtts Like Comecticur, Wmis and New Jmq-but dective 
enfoKemeat comes d y  with sui5cicnt o r p d  pmme. 
Wirh the i m p u s  from the d m &  smuggles of Remnsmdon, 
the Federal gwemment passed a Civil Eights Act in 1875. Irs p 
amble said: ". . . it is essential M just p a m m t  . . . m mete out 
equal justice to 111, of whatever nativity, race, color, or prsuasinn, re- 
Iigious or politid" 
Thou& the Supreme Court invalidated this Act in 1883, its auth 
was not i n d i d a d .  The words of that p 4 I e  sre m e  and tbe hws 
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of the government of rhe United p m  it ra be unjust. To 
change hose lays and to bring ow nation's h@on and practice 
into accord with that preamble is a patriotic cause the sums of which 
will assure equality aad freedom for all Americm-md pice  h the 
wmd. 
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